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Adjustment, PreparationNSA Sparks USG's lst Year
Keynote Old Mahes Year

By Ma. AXILBUND
When the current academic year

ends next Friday, a period of'
preparation and; adjustment for,
the University administration will
end with it—a period which is,'
In part; repeated each year.

•

A. yearly task, and one which
often proves to be a battle, is the
preparation of the University's;
budget, After departmental re-
quests and 'other expenies have
been estimated in the fall, Presi-
dent Erie A. Walker makes a bud-
get request to the governor.

This year, Walker asked for
$24 million. Governor David L.
Lawrence recommended -that the
legislature appropriate $2O mil-
lion and threatened to veto a
larger amount. The legislatu're
eventually approved the $2O mil-
lion btidget.

LATER TODAY, the final chap-
ter to the budget story will be'
written when the Board of Trus-
tees adopts a budget of_close to
$65 million.

A moratorium on the size of the:
student body and the start of new sprojects and curricula was im-,
posed by the trustees last summer,i
Freshman admissions in Septem-,
her, will be held to about- 5,500
students, which the dean •of ad-
missions estimated as the num-
ber, needed to maintain but not
increase University enrollment.

Through the
Campus Greek Membership Adds
2 Sororities, I Fraternity Colony wish Gabbl

Three new groups were added Hampton's orchestra were \ the
to the University's Greek mem- featured performers fire the con-
bership this year cert, which made a profit of $1,500

Epsilon Phi colony received its Over 1,000 coeds partichmted incharter Wednesday from the Sen- sorority rush from Jan. 5 to 13. A
ate Committee on Student Affairs total of 579 coeds were ribbonedIThe colony plans to-affiliate with at the close of formal rush. More

I• !Tau Epsilon. Phi national !rater ,coeds received bids during openAlumni, Deiegateg Will Choose priletrYi after
f ictsnerey qetired per o gbr aot oiopn 17 idding, which lasted until April

' composed of 24 members, will be The 12th annual IFC workshopsBc?ard of Trustees Members able to participate in all Interfra-
ternity Council activities next were held April 17 From a dis-

cussion arising at the caterers
-

ElectionElection of seven members of E. Diem, Dorothy Lentz Erb, Wal- year. ;workshop, a caterers' association
the University's Board of Trustees ter D. Fixter, Milton Fri -Oche, THE NUMBER of active na- was formed. The association pLins
by alumni and delegates from Ralph D. Hetzel, Jr. and J. Lester tional sororities on campus in- to, publish lists of waiters, cooks
county agricultural and industrial Mauthe, creased to 28 this year with the and caterers in the State College,
societies will take place Wednes- The alumni members of the affiliation of Alpha colony with area and,has decided to form ,co-
day and Friday, Wilmer E. board whose terms expire this Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority and operative groups to buy food in
Kenworthy, executive assistant to month are Fritsche, Hetzel and Beta colony with lota Alpha Pi large quantities.
the President, said recently. Nauthe,1 -7, ,sorority.

I However, thePanhellenicou -C n I A PROGRAM of 45 colored
THREE ALUMNI are to be. Two of the members of theslides about fraternity life has

named trustees Friday, two, board appointed by Gov. David L ell lost one member this year when been instituted this year by IFCdays alterrepresentatives of about Lawrence are also ending their the local chapter of Beta Sigma The program is presented at high
600 county societies meet to choose terms, Franklin W. Ruth, Jr. and Omicron withdrew its charter school as.,ernhlies, mainly duringfour trustees, Kenworthy said. All Charles T. Douds will continue to•rrom the national sorority. Mem- the mid-term break and raca•ionktrustees will be elected for three- serve, however, until either Law- bers of Beta Sigma Omicron are Five additional programs hiveyear terms. • 'retire or his successor appoints living as Qamrna c9lony. Until the been schedided for the first twoThe society trustee election will replacements, Kenworthy said. withdrawal proceedings are coin- weeks in Junefollow a luncheon in the Hetzel MEMBERS OF the Board ofGreek Week, sponsoredbyIFClpletedat the end of the term 'whereUnionBuildingwherePresident Trustees serve without pay but and Panhel,was .held from Oct .Mead Corporation GivesEric A. Walker will speak to the receive -a small diemfor exPer 21 to 28, with activities• including,s3oo Gift to Chantingdelegates.

The selection Of alumni trus- while attendingboardpenses a bridge tournament, exchange
tees Friday will conclude an aloe- meetings' he said. dinners, outstanding pledge ban- The Mead Corporation Founda-
tive process which began in,, quet and a Greek sing. The final tion. of Dayton, Ohio, has gi%en

Departmentthe of Chemical En-March Kenworthy said. In March, 2 M.E. Profs to Attend activity for Greek Week was the gineering a $3OO grant-in-aidaltimni who are either members work project at Stone Valley on
of the Alumni Association or con-,NSF Summer Institute I May 19, 1 The money will be-used for the

ase of uipment and ortributors to the Alumni Fund re-, Two faculty members of the' PANHEL and IFC worked to- h
pu
t erch suppoit of students in theceived nominating ballots. !Department of Mechanical Engi- gether again in sponsoring their department, Dr. M. R Fencke

I PERSON WHO were named on nearing have been selected to at- annual -Jazz Festival on April 7.professor and head of the departsoof the returned ballots and, tend a National Science Founda-,The Ramsey LewisTrioand Lionel - merit saidotherwise met all requirernentsltion Summer Institute of Kme- ____
__._____

for board membership had their mattes of Mechanisms at Illinois,'names! placed on the official , bal- institute of Technology, June 251
lot. Over 20,000 ballots were then to Aug 17.
mailed to alumni. I They are John R. Zimmerman.

The deadline for the return of assistant professor of mechanical
ballots is noon Friday, :engineering, and Roger W. Schil-

Alumni are choosing among ler, instructor in mechanical en-
William B. Bartholomew, Albert gmeering.

Also last summer, Walker an-
nounced a self-evaluation pro-1gram tO enable the University to,
determine its strengths and weak-1

Ono, two, throe,
yippoed

Arrive derci!
Special Summer Sale

By ROCHELLE 'MICHAELS Icoordinator on campus. will In-lwill study the poealbillty of trans-
0i When the Undergraduate Stu-lvestigate this summer the extentftering the University TM radio
dent Government voted on May IQ USG can participate' in NSA ac-'siinal to student AM radios. West

tivities. Miss Woodall is one of theilfalls now has this service..'to become an experimental naem-11nesses. About a third of the Uni-,ber of the National Student Ax_ delegates to the organization's na-/ Other investigations whichions areversity's departments have par-;sociation. It not only climaxed a tional meeting. 'currently in progress are on !rat-ticipated in the program so far. ;much-discussed election issue; but: This year's Congress also passedlic problems, a new auditorium,THE ICNOWLEDGE gained in'also took a maior step in theirtirst several other bills of major sig- la student book- ordering service,the surveys is enabling the Uni--;year
, nificance, each undergoing cau-'an elettions code and the Univer-versity= to work on its weakest` The entire.fall term was spent tidus scrutiny before approval. sity's grading system. .links first, rather than take shots writing a new constitution to re-;in the dark, Walker said. . !place ,the constitution of the ex- -A Transportation Agency to pro- TN ADDITION, the USG In-

Walker said last Monday that,pired Student Government Auto vide charter bus service for stu-stallcd another student telephone
the program will also assist inciation. The • new structure pro...dents going -to major cities for.at the lletzel Union desk and
preparing for the 1965 visitation.vided.for, residence area represen- vacations was . formed upon the established its own newspaper, the
of the Middle States Association., Itation on. a USG Congress, as op- suggestion of Dennis Foianini, USG Record.
the Univer si t y's accrediting posed, to _the former class repre- then USG president.
agency. i'sentation system of the SGA As- TO DATE. the agency plans to I""''''''''.-----

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, execu- sembl * run one trial bus to Philadelphiative assistant to the President, --- for the summer vacation. Nextexplained later that the Univers- THE ISSUE of joining NSA
ity must submit information on year it is anticipated that severalafter five years of absence from . .ll be included in theits programs ti, the association , the organization was hotly debated more cite*.wi-,,i.,
before a team comes to evaluate during the election. When the vacating serv ice,

for away foot
service, and that buses

the University. The information bill was presented to Congress, a will be
gained through the self-evalua. NSA representative suggested thatlball games. , -
lion will be helpful in tting this.USG join •as an • experimental Another major agency formed
materiel ready, he said. member for one year. The seven 'was'was the Student Opinion Bureau.

tUS,G delegates who will attenddesigned totake opinion surveysEARLY REGISTRATION was the national meeting of NSA this on student government 'SAWS.
instituted with • the winter term. summer will be instrumental in Many 'committees were formednecessitatLig a staff devoted to the final decision of whether to this year as investigation devicesmatching students' preferences to'join the group..on important issues. Among themcourse offerings. It also stimulated Allison Woodall, NSA student was an AM-FM committee, whichadvanced planning on the stu-
dent's part.

A result of the term system was
the addition of another grading
period. But faculty cooperation
enabled the process to run smooth-
ly as ever; Robert G. Bernreuter;
dean of admissions and registrar.
said recently. ' 1

Early fees payment was insti-
tuted, along with a general de-.
posit. Richard H. Baker, bursar.
said the changes brought new
periods of peak activity, but -no
insurmountable difficulties.

hooking Glass

What do you know? Only. six-
teen more days to go. 140, no
don't get all excited. My calcu-
lations are correct. I'm counting
the number of days until Fa-
thers day, and not the num-
ber of days until liberation day
(only 8,640 minutes until ...ter°
hour) I'm trying to figure out
how I can scrape up enough
money to buy my father a
present before I go home. This
year I'm determined to get him
something a little different
from the ordinary wallet, tie
tie•clip type of gift. My father
only has enough money to fill
one wallet, (thanks to me) and
he already has at least thirty
ties and twice as "many tat
clips. Unimaginative as I am,

naturally can't think of some-
thing different just like that,
so-o•o I did a little spying._

Looking for something?
No, I already found' it. I did
my spying at Ethel. Moservik's
and found not one. hut several
gift -suggestions that are not
only different, hut useful too.
What father Wouldn't enjoy
a- visor valet that slips easily
and conveniently on the visor
of h►s car. It's such a handy
place to keep cigarettes, Sun-
glasses. roadmaps, and parking
meter change, all those annoy-
ing articles that usually slide
back and forth ad the seat and
end up on the floor. The valet
also comes equipped with a pen
and note pad. It's quite un►qur
but practical gilt,.
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EXHIBIT
Student Center

COLLEGE CO-OP
Openings for 10 Men

for 1 Meais--
•

Smamerland.Fall terms
;1.5.-per day.

It intarestad, apply at
244Z. Nittany

AD 7-2593 ' .7

Nln.
... Before you leave, come see and
save on Villager Dresses , and
Shirts,Raincoats,Skirts,Bermudas,

Petfi Pants

/ 16, ekt&
sole only in thii store

campus shopping center

A spare or a pair??
If your father likes to bowl
why not give him a pair of
tenpins? Ethel has a realistic
looking puix of tenpins, one
filled with after shave lr,tien
and one with, cologne by Alfred
Dunhill, Very clever new idea;
~m ells good too If your father
prefers. the indoor sports (gam-
bling maybe?) get his cologne
and after shave lotion tn. Ottia-
hill dice containers 'that look
realistic enough to throw. Ethel
has many other original gift
suggestions for Father's day.
Stop in and see for yourself.

Gotta run,
Gabbi

112 E. College Aim


